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quxp_EN9-qu-
UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUARD

WASHINGTON

r®bperr 16,  leas

Al®ndl.I tallarlno,  Chief mt"a Hond+ra+```OOuESSA;       :i
i-rii~tloml  laforlation  ®oae®mlac.                  \ttgiv±`. `

(.)  gngtmr)r of  lnf®matlon dattl hbrqarr 11,  1.42,
r.  .utJ®¢t.

Summary  of   lnf ormation:

"e  fofrolng eddltloznl  r®pert  ooacernlng  oubjeet  18  quoted for
pr lrformtlon!

W|  boarded  the +®ss®1  at  1:15  P.I.  and  int®HIG"ed
in.  Gcor€®  Hcmtlr®.  P`apr8®r.    He  8t&ted  that  h®  and  ub.  LoulB
Ory,  StouBgiv,  and  Berroral  t"eted  ipend>®r8  of  the  Crew who  had
boon  lnetmoted  to  mtch  the  .otlon8  and  make m®ntel notes  of
the  Con+ormtlon  of Vchlariro.  Ohlef mt®  of  the  S.S.  OCiEN"SSA.
durbe  the  trip from How Orlcane  ut back.  had nd® a  aar®ful
obBeITatlon of Vallarino  at  ill  tln®®,  partlotilarly whoa  h®
mB  on watch  on  the brldgo  during the  autlr®  trip.  art  that
at  no  time  ve@  h®  8®on  flachlng  11givt8  ®z.  amklng.    mey  cold
that  "®n though they attenpted  to  draw him ant  ln oonvermtlon.
that  h®  fall®d  to  orpr®sg  any ummerloan  sentiments.

nl  expr®8Sed  .©aprlB®  to  )a:r.  Hontlpe  over  thlB  deT®1®p-
peat  and asked hm did he mow  of  any reason for  this  omngo
ln Tallarlno.    H®  Bald  that  b®for6  the  8hip  left  Orfl®1als
of  the Natloml aEarLtlne Union,  wh®r®  the  ¢oxplalnt  m€ rna.
arm  whL®h  Complaint  wag  reeorded  ln  the  mlout®8  or  a  neetlng
®f  anld  undozL,   oonta®ted  th®  Port  O&ptaln,  in.  E.   E.  8.  Dmk®,
at How  Orl®ang  who  ln  t`m  oonta®ted  O&p€an of  the  S.S.  CaHussA,
art  had him Ham  th.  cabjoot  and  in816t  that  h®  ablao by an  the
ghlp's  r®givLatlone  and  rul®8.     Th®r®for©,   1t  8®enB  that T&11arlno
ocased  hl®  ou®plclouB  a®tlon8.

fin rty report  of Janvery 80,  1842,  I  8tated  that  the
"bje®t  m4  Italian bop and  had nerTer been mttLrallzea.    I
®hee±ed  thlg  urormtlon at  the  Ourton Hbu€®.  mgmtlon D®pQrtdrmt,

SE after  the  8mp  8alled  and  the  reeord8  dl8el®aed  that  he  had  been
mturfulzed em  LB now an frorL®an cltlzen.    "  1Bfor"tlon  i.

BUY  Bhom  on  the  ®row  llBt  of  the  abov. 7®ss®l.
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Al®ed®r Vallarlno Fchruny  16,  194a

w|  l®amed  from Eir.  H¢htlr®  that  thlg  boat  will  be
ln  port  until  F®brunry  18,  1948.  a8  1t  is  tl®d  up  for  r®palrB.
If  this  offlo®  d®ezou&  1t  zLcoeeBary,  I  shall  €o  further  Late
the  1nt®8tlgatlon upon  orderS  to  that  off cot.    Howerf®r.  thll
mn'8 &otlvltios  are b®1ng mtohod dlogely try in.  ]olntlre and
the  above  8€at®d  Bch®rB  of  the  orov,  and  I  f®61  that  lf  th®r®
18  anything  im.g`ilar  or  ougpl®1ou8  they will  1rm@dlat®ny
report  to  n8.tt
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